[A case of acute renal failure secondary to late-onset McArdle's disease].
Mc Ardles disease, also known as Type V glycogen storage disease, is a rare deficiency of the enzyme glycogen phosphorylase in muscle cells, inherited as an autosomal recessive trait. In the absence of this enzyme, muscles cannot break down glycogen during exercise, so in patients affected by McArdles disease even moderate physical activity produces cramps, pain and fatigue. Anaerobic activity leads to severe fixed contractures and rhabdomyolisis with myoglobinuria and raised serum creatine-kinase, which, in turn, can lead to acute renal failure. Disease onset is usually in early childhood, although diagnosis is often not made until the second or third decade. We present the case of a 68-year-old man who presented to the Emergency Room with fatigue, vertigo, diarrhea and oliguria. The patient underwent five daily hemodialysis sessions, diuresis reappeared and there was progressive recovery of renal function. The patient described episodes of fatigue and muscular pain occurring since childhood: the positive personal history, together with persistently raised CPK levels in the absence of any infective or toxic cause of myositis, led us to suspect the presence of this rare metabolic disease, which was subsequently confirmed by muscle biopsy. To date, there is no specific treatment for type V glycogenosis, although a diet rich in protein and saccarose, vitamin B6 supplementation and creatine administration are generally recommended. Moderate physical activity can help manage symptoms by improving exercise tolerance and blood supply to the muscles, ensuring provision of glucose and free fatty acids for the muscle fibers.